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THE WEATHER 

June - The month was general ly  warmer than normal  during the 
f i rs t  18 days and cooler  than normal  during las t  
12 days with the resul t  temperatures  averaged barely 
warmer than normal .  

Precipi ta t ion totaled 4.98 inches which was 1.55 inches in  
excess ,  par t  of  which was provided by cloudbursts  and f looding 
on the 21st  and 24th when rainfal l  measured 1.08 and 1.24 inches 
respect ively.  

July	 Cooler  than normal  days exceeded warmer than normal  
days by one day so that  the month balanced out  with a  
normal  temperature  average.  

Precipi ta t ion was wel l  scat tered during the month and totaled 
4.14 inches — in excess  by 0.83 inches.  

August-  Overal l ,  the  month was excessively dry.  Temperatures  
averaged less  than 0.5 degrees  cooler  than normal .  

Measurable  ra infal l  occurred on only three days.  Of these 
days,  the 0.05 inches on the 16th was barely s ignif icant  and 
the precipi ta t ion on the 19th and 23rd accounted for  the 
bulk of  the rainfal l .  The total  precipi ta t ion of  0 .92 inches 
was in  def ic i t  by 2.36 inches.  
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COMMENT ON THE SEASON 

Although there  were s ight ings during the summer season that  were 
momentous,  observer  reports  indicated for  the most  par t  a  consensus of  
“commonplace”.  

Shorebirds .  The arr ival  of  Semipalmated Sandpipers  a t  White  
Ci ty on July 17 (Hocevar)  introduced the shorebird migrat ion 
but  the numbers  were scanty and appearances were f leet ing.  A 
ta l ly  of  20 Sanderl ings was made at  Fairport  Harbor  on the 
22nd,  a  ra ther  ear ly  date  (Hammond).  This  year  the “dumping 
basins  behind Burke Lakefront  Airport ,  d i ff icul t  of  access  and 
observat ion,  appeared to  be a  favorable  gather ing and holding 
area” (Klamm).  

Two uncommon migrants  were s ighted at  White  Ci ty  during August :  
Wil le ts  (Hocevar)  and a  Baird’s  Sandpiper  (Carrothers  and Gaede)  ( for  
detai ls  see Noteworthy Records sect ion) .  

Gulls  and Terns Make Reluctant  Return.  “Only the Ring-bi l led 
Gull  was present  in  any number by July 1 with non-breeding birds  being 
dominant .  Inf i l t ra t ion was s low but  cont inuous during July,  with the 
except ion of  Herr ing Gulls ,  which did not  arr ive unt i l  af ter  mid-July and 
then in  small  numbers .  A major  inf lux for  a l l  species  was dramatic  in  the 
f i rs t  e ight  days of  August  but  the almost  total  absence of  Bonaparte’s  
Gulls  pr ior  to  this  per iod was somewhat  unusual  - -  their  populat ion 
became normal  in  this  inf lux per iod.  

Terns,  of ten evident  on the wing,  were not  found in  readi ly  
observable  loaf ing haunts  but  concentrat ions were noted in  the airport  
basins  which were probably the only regular ly  ut i l ized places” (Klamm).  

Nighthawks and Swif ts .  The f i rs t  movement  of  Common Nighthawks was 
reported on August  19 from Waite  Hil l ,  where 26 birds  were feeding 
together  with about  50 act ively feeding Chimney Swif ts  between 7:50 
and 8:15 PM (Flanigan) .  A count  of  60 to  70 birds  was made on the same 
evening in  Lakewood,  where Nighthawk act ivi ty  was also noted each 
evening during the week of  August  23,  beginning about  7:00 PM and 
cont inuing unt i l  dark.  The largest  concentrat ion occurred on the evening 
of  the 25th and comprised about  175 birds .  At  t imes Purple  Mart ins  were 
circl ing together  with the Nighthawks,  and then again passed direct ly  
through the mil l ing birds  and headed southward.  The Mart ins  were 
relat ively few,  numbering a  dozen birds  one night  to  a  maximum of  35 
birds  another  evening (Stasko) .  

Also on August  25 more than 75 Nighthawks were act ive at  
Pepper  Pike at  7:15 PM (English)  and 31 were ta l l ied at  Forest  Hil l  
Park (Newman).  A count  was made of  50 at  Warrensvi l le  Heights  
on the fol lowing day as  they circled about ,  heading 
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general ly  in  a  wester ly  direct ion,  a t  a l t i tudes varying from tree top to  
200 feet  (Peskin) .  At  Forest  Hil l  Park 58 Nighthawks were noted on the 
27th (Newman) and 20 were observed over  Upper  Shaker  Lake on the 
30th (Knight) .  

According to  a  regular  observer,  “Nighthawk migrat ion,  most ly  
f rom west  to  east-northeast  over  Lakewood,  was confined to  a  three-
day per iod of  moderate  s t rength.  A total  of  216 birds  passed between 
8:00 and 8:30 PM on August  26 --  the fol lowing day f l ights  moved 
between 7:30 and 9:00 PM and totaled 839 --  on the 28th al l  f l ights  
passed in  the 7:30-7:55 PM period and totaled only 70 birds” (Klamm).  

Only one concentrat ion of  Chimney Swif ts  was reported,  number
ing 100,  a t  Elyr ia  on August  16 (Johnson)  a l though small  numbers  were 
noted on the move in  la te  August .  

Bank Swallows Gather .  Large numbers  of  Bank Swallows gathered on 
two sect ions of  ut i l i ty  wires  in  the northern sect ion of  Mentor-on-the-
Lake on July 12.  They arr ived at  5:30 each morning thereaf ter  - -  by 
9:30 AM they were al l  scat tered.  At  the peak of  the gather ing they 
numbered wel l  over  1 ,000 birds ,  sometimes s t ruggl ing for  posi t ion,  as  
they were in  c lose formation on as  many as  f ive wires .  On July 23 
there  were 300 birds  present .  The next  day al l  were gone (Booth) .  

Brown Creeper  Reported Through Summer.  As reported in  the 
1969 Summer issue there  is  growing evidence the Brown Creeper  
is  becoming a  regular,  though uncommon,  summer resident .  This  
species  cont inued to  be seen through the 1970 season al though 
no nest  was found this  year.  Single  individuals  were observed 
on June 1 and 7 near  Chardon and observat ions were reported 
from the same area on August  16 and 23 (Spare) .  [August  dates  
are  extremely rare .  -  Ed]  Two birds  were observed at  North 
Chagrin Reservat ion on June 6 as  they f lew to the t runk of  a  
sycamore t ree  together  and touched bi l ls  br ief ly  before  f lying 
off  (Sahl i ) .  Three birds  were present  a t  the same t ime on 
June 28 at  Carl is le  Reservat ion,  Lorain County (Johnson) .  On 
July 10 a  lone bird was noted at  Deep Lock Quarry,  Peninsula  
(Hocevar)  and one was reported from Mentor  Marsh on the 24th 
(Hammond).  

Mockingbird Repeats  1969 Performance.  The Mockingbird that  nested 
in  Wil loughby Hil ls  during 1969 is  now regarded as  a  res ident  bird 
s ince i t  remained through the 1969-70 winter  and began nest ing act ivi
ty  again in  ear ly  Apri l .  Since they are  engaged in  mult iple  nest ings this  
season also and a  nest ing is  in  progress  as  the summer season ends a  
complete  report  wil l  be made in  the Autumn Issue (Carrothers ,  Reut ter, 
Si l l iman) ,  

A Mockingbird that  sang frequent ly  f rom the same grove of  
t rees  a t  Highland Cemetery was found on twelve dates  between 
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June 14 and August  12 (Knight) .  A s inging bird was observed at  
Seneca Golf  Course,  Brecksvi l le ,  during June and again on 
August  7  (Jerry Piskac f ide Knight) .  

White-eyed Vireo Summered in  Rocky River  Reservat ion.  A White-
eyed Vireo was found on June 8 in  a  thicket  f requented by Catbirds  
and Brown Thrashers  a t  Rocky River  Reservat ion and thereaf ter  i t  
was usual ly  located by i ts  cal ls .  The bird was also s ighted on July 3,  
5 ,  18,  and August  2 ,  and was heard cal l ing,  but  not  seen by the 
observers ,  on three other  occasions (Stasko) .  A s inging White-eyed 
Vireo was observed on August  7  a t  French Creek Reservat ion,  Lorain 
County (Johnson) .  These August  records are  only the second and 
third in  the his tory of  the region.  

Warbler  Migrat ion Makes Early Beginning.  On August  8  the f i rs t  
t ransient  warbler,  a  Blackpol l ,  appeared at  Waite  Hil l  matching the 
ear ly  fa l l  date  of  arr ival  set  in  1941 (Flanigan) .  At  Boston Ledges,  
Peninsula ,  two Black and White  and s ingle  Blackburnian and 
Blackpol l  Warblers  were found on the 13th (Knight) .  By the 18th the 
migrat ion was fair ly  regular  a t  Waite  Hil l  where a  dai ly  survey was 
made which resul ted in  a  ta l ly  of  17 t ransient  species  by August  31 -
more than twice the number of  species  recorded in  any previous 
August .  Twelve species  were recorded on the 30th which was the 
highest  count  of  any given day (Flanigan) .  

Nashvi l le  Warbler  Returns  to  Stebbins  Gulch.  As reported in  the 
CALENDAR a s inging male Nashvi l le  Warbler  was s tudied in  Stebbins  
Gulch af ter  i ts  discovery on June 4,  1969.  I t  was not  unt i l  June 24 that  
the female bird was s ighted,  a t  which t ime she was feeding a  f ledgl ing 
Brown-headed Cowbird.  On Apri l  19 of  this  year  a  Breeding-Bird Census 
map was made of  the same area which was to  be covered on subsequent  
t r ips  in  order  to  ascer ta in  the s ta tus  of  the Nashvi l le  Warbler  and other  
species  that  had been s tudied in  1969.  

On May 19 a  Nashvi l le  was found s inging when the terr i tory 
which i t  had occupied in  1969 was reached --  in  fact  in  the exact  spot  
where i t  was f i rs t  discovered.  On the 22nd i t  again was on this  terr i 
tory and during one f ive-minute  interval  del ivered i ts  song nine 
t imes.  When the bird was observed on the 29th i t  was act ively feed
ing in  the usual  area and several  t imes the crown patch was clear ly  
vis ible  as  i t  ranged at  a  low level .  No Nashvi l le  was heard or  seen on 
the June 5 t r ip  to  the Gulch.  One lone song was heard on the 9th but  
i t  was heard several  hundred feet  f rom the area occupied heretofore ,  
and this  was the las t  indicat ion I  had of  i ts  presence (Flanigan) .  

On June 6 when a  conducted walk was in  progress  through 
the Gulch a  Nashvi l le  Warbler  was encountered and was observed 
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by the group (Bole,  Jr. ) .  [ I t  was seen within several  hundred feet  of  
the s i te  of  a l l  my observat ions.  -  Ed.]  On July 3,  a  male  Nashvi l le  
which appeared t i red af ter  a  summer s torm,  was observed as  i t  res ted 
near  a  res idence in  Kir t land Hil ls  (Barbara Webster  f ide Flanigan) .  
[We speculate  on the possibi l i ty  of  a l l  these being one and the same 
bird --  fa l l ing to  f ind a  mate  and wandering thereaf ter.  -  Ed.]  

Presence of  Red Crossbi l ls  a  Summer Feature .  After  a  spr ing season in  
which they were frequent ly  reported Red Crossbi l ls  cont inued to  be 
present  during the summer.  Sight ings which suggest  a  successful  nest
ing were made at  Rocky River  Reservat ion where a  f lock numbering as  
many as  25 birds  had been encountered through the spr ing.  On June 8 
an adul t  pair  was observed.  On the 28th a  band of  s ix  birds  was pres
ent ,  one of  which was ident i f ied as  a  male  with the remaining birds  
being of  dul ler  plumage.  On this  date  the birds  were cal l ing in  tones 
that  were loud and clear.  The f inal  s ight ing,  on July 11,  was of  an 
adul t  male  together  with one young bird on which the down was s t i l l  
apparent  on the neck (Stasko) .  

Other  reports  were of  s ingle  occurrences:  (1)  two on June 2 at  a  
feeding s ta t ion in  Geauga County where a  small  band had been 
observed on var ious spr ing dates  (Kremm);  (2)  a t  least  12 birds  pres
ent  on June 4 at  a  Chagrin Fal ls  res idence (f ide Engl ish) ;  (3)  a  small  
f lock at  a  feeding s ta t ion at  a  res idence near  Stebbins  Gulch in  ear ly  
June (W. E.  Scheele  f ide Flanigan);  (4)  a  male  and female closely 
observed on July 20 as  they fed beneath a  feeder  a t  a  Wil loughby Hil ls  
res idence (f ide Sherwin) .  

Slate-colored Junco.  A vis i t  to  Stebbins  Gulch invariably resul ts  in  a  
view of  members  of  this  species  and evidence of  successful  nest ing at  
this  locat ion was made on August  6  when three young were encoun
tered s t i l l  bear ing s t r ipes  on their  throat  and breast  (Bole ,  Jr.  and 
Flanigan) .  At  South Chagrin Reservat ion,  where Juncos were found in  
August  1969,  they were again present .  Two individuals  were seen near  
Squaw Rock on July 17 (Peskin)  and a  lone bird was observed in  the 
same area on August  13 and 17 (E.  Hudgeon f ide Carrothers) .  

Tardy Transients .  A number of  birds  were qui te  la te  in  their  migrat ion,  
l ingering at  Stebbins  Gulch and Holden Arboretum into the f i rs t  week 
of  June:  2  Swainson 's  Thrush,  June 6;  Tennessee Warbler,  June 7;  10 
Pine Siskins ,  June 7;  White- throated Sparrows,  June 6 and 7 (Bole,  
Jr. ) .  

An Ovenbird was discovered feeding beneath the closely-cl ipped 
shrubbery surrounding the Mall  in  downtown Cleveland in  the ear ly  
morning of  June 26,  a t tent ion being cal led by i ts  loud,  c lear  song.  The 
Mall  was vis i ted at  the same morning hour  for  the fol lowing week but  
the bird was not  seen again.  On June 7 at  2:00 PM a male Mourning 
Warbler  in  ful l  song was present  a t  Forest  Hil l  Park (Corbin) .  
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Nest ing Notes .  Reports  are  uncommon for  nest ing Red-headed Woodpeckers  
in  the eastern port ion of  the Cleveland region outs ide the environs of  
Mentor  Marsh.  Therefore ,  with dismay we view the July 11 report  f rom 
Timberlake of  a  dead t ree  destroyed which harbored one such nest  contain
ing two half-grown nest l ings which were ki l led (Mart in) .  A ta l ly  of  13 Red
headed Woodpeckers  a t  Mentor  Marsh on July 24 indicates  a  successful  sea
son (Hammond).  

A survey was made on August  22,  through Rocky River  and along 
Lake Road to  Lorain and return t r ip  by a  different  route ,  for  concentrat ions 
of  Purple  Mart ins .  Flocks were found in  seven places  as  they perched on 
overhead wires  and resul ted in  a  count  of  460 birds .  In  the opinion of  this  
observer  a  decl ine of  this  species  is  noted in  this  area (Stasko) .  Two suc
cessful  nest ing colonies  were reported from Chardon locat ions where they 
had not  nested for  some years  ( f ide Spare) ,  

Bluebirds  cont inue to  be of  concern which reports  of  this  nest ing sea
son dispel  s l ight ly.  Successful  nest ings were reported from Lorain 
(Dolbear) ;  Painesvi l le  -  2  (Storer) ;  Chester  Township,  Geauga County (f ide 
Spare) .  Negat ive reports  came from Chardon (Spare)  and Waite  Hil l  
(Flanigan) .  

At  least  one Canada Warbler  nest  a t  Stebbins  Gulch was product ive as  
parents  were observed feeding f ledgl ings on June 19 (Flanigan) .  A Common 
Gall inule  with 4 young was seen in  a  swamp adjacent  to  LaDue Reservoir  
on August  9  (Engl ish) .  

NOTEWORTHY RECORDS 

Lit t le  Blue Heron -  An adul t  bird,  with lanceolate  plumes at  rear  of  crown 
plainly displayed,  perched on a  fa l len t ree  a t  the edge of  a  small  pond in  
Waite  Hil l  on June 17 (Flanigan) .  This  is  the f i rs t  June record for  the 
Cleveland region.  

Common Egret  -  (1)  One on Upper  Shaker  Lake on August  23 (Knight) ;  (2)  
one on a  small  lake in  Li t t le  Mountain area of  Kir t land Hil ls  on the 30th 
(Kitson) .  

Yel low-crowned Night  Heron - Two adul t  birds  were frequent ly  observed 
feeding and loaf ing along the Chagrin River,  Chagrin Fal ls ,  where they 
worked along the rocks on the edge and in  the middle  of  the r iver  and fed 
on crayfish.  At  least  one bird was present  on August  2  (Tussel)  and subse
quent ly  the presence of  two birds  was establ ished (Leach,  Peskin,  Sahl i )  
being las t  reported on the 18th (Hocevar) .  

Pintai l  - Three were found in  the basins  a t  Burke Lakefront  Airport  on 
August  29,  qui te  an ear ly  date  (Klamm).  

Green-winged Teal  -  A very ear ly  individual  was found at  Mentor  Marsh 
on July 24 (Hammond).  
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Ruddy Duck -  A male in  breeding plumage was viewed at  mid-day on July 6 
on Corning Lake,  Holden Arboretum (Hocevar) .  This  is  a  new ear l ies t  fa l l  
date  and the f i rs t  July report  s ince 1958.  

Red-breasted Merganser  -  A female was observed along the east  
breakwall  a t  Fairport  Harbor  a t  c lose range from a boat  on July 22 and 26 
(Hammond).  These are  the f i rs t  July records in  the his tory of  the region.  

Bald Eagle  -  In  the sun of  mid-af ternoon on August  2  a t  
Kir t land Hil ls  an immature was observed for  a lmost  f ive minutes  as  i t  
f lapped and soared at  an al t i tude of  about  150 feet  (Booth) .  

Black-bel l ied Plover  - Two very ear ly  individuals  appeared at  
Edgewater  Park on August  2  and two were present  a t  Burke Airport  
on the 16th and 22nd (Klamm).  

Ruddy Turnstone - Two in breeding plumage were observed at  White  CIty 
on July 26.  August  s ight ings of  f rom one to  e ight  birds  were made at  Burke 
Airport ,  Edgewater  Park,  and White  Ci ty  (Klamm).  

Wil le t  - Three were present  a t  White  Ci ty  on August  11 from 12:00 unt i l  
12:45 PM when they were dr iven away by young boys throwing rocks 
(Hocevar) .  

Baird’s  Sandpiper  -  One observed at  White  Ci ty  on August  27 
(Carrothers  and Gaede) .  

Frankl in’s  Gull  -  One was present  a t  White  Ci ty on August  8  and three a  
Edgewater  Boat  Basin on the 29th (Klamm).  

Forster ’s Tern -  At  White  Ci ty  two fed in  the company of  Common Terns 
on August  8 ,  a  very ear ly  date  (Klamm).  

Olive-s ided Flycatcher  -  One at  Boston Ledges,  Peninsula ,  on August  13 
and one at  Bedford Reservat ion on the 22nd (Knight) .  

Red-breasted Nuthatch -  One was present  in  the pinewoods area of  
Rocky River  Reservat ion on July 24 (Stasko) .  

Short-bi l led Marsh Wren - Two Lorain County reports :  one individual  
on July 28;  one s inging bird on August  11 (Johnson) .  

Hermit  Thrush -  One sang f ive or  s ix  t imes from a t ree  top at  
a  Lorain residence in  the ear ly  evening of  June 1 (Dolbear) .  This  is  a  new 
latest  spr ing date .  

Phi ladelphia  Vireo - Two very ear ly  migrants  were observed at  LaDue 
Reservoir  on August  16 (Hammond).  
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Golden-winged Warbler  -  An adul t  male  fed in  company with 
eight  other  species  of  warblers  a t  Waite  Hil l  on August  27 (Flanigan) .  
Autumn records for  this  species  are  a  rar i ty.  

Cape May Warbler  -  On August  18 one was observed in  Waite  Hil l  
(Flanigan) .  This  is  a  new ear l ies t  fa l l  date .  

Chestnut-s ided Warbler  -  A s inging male was present  a t  Bedford 
Reservat ion on July l7  (Knight) .  

Addenda (Spring 1970):  

Violet-green Swallows -  On the Sunday morning Bird Walk at  Mentor  
Marsh on May 3,  1970,  Violet-green Swallows were observed through a  
te lescope as  they perched on a  branch overhanging Shipman Pond.  The 
birds  were viewed also in  f l ight ,  as  they fed,  which showed the dis t inc
t ive white  rump patches (Booth,  Strock,  Val lender) .  This  is  the f i rs t  
record of  this  western species  for  the Cleveland region.  

Brewster ’s Warbler  -  On the morning of  May 11 a  male  of  this  species  
sang in  the upper  branches of  an aspen at  Deep Lock Quarry 
Metropol i tan Park,  Peninsula ,  while  s imultaneously two female birds  
fed in  the same or  adjacent  t rees .  While  under  observat ion these birds  
remained within a  150 x 150 foot  area.  Sight ings cont inued to  be made 
through June --  las t  noted on the 12th (Szabo) .  This  species  was report
ed from the same area on several  dates  in  the 1969 Spring season.  

From an Adjoining Local i ty:  

Lark Bunting -  On June 28 an adul t  male  of  this  species  was closely 
viewed and heard s inging south of  Conneaut  where i t  had been present  
for  some t ime and viewed by many observers  (Perkins) .  

FIELD NOTES 

House Wren Attacks Red Squirrel .  About  7:00 PM on August  3  a  red 
squirrel  dropped down into the wister ia  vine from the roof  of  the 
enclosed porch of  our  home in Waite  Hil l  and from there  jumped a  few 
feet  to  a  perch-feeder  that  held sunflower seeds.  Within seconds a  
House Wren,  whose nest  box was within ten feet  beneath the roof  over
hang on which the vine is  supported,  appeared and at  once f lew at  the 
squirrel  and s t ruck i t  on the back.  After  a  second pass  and hi t  by the 
Wren the squirrel  re t reated to  the shel ter  of  the vines  and remained 
quiet  in  their  concealment .  The Wren s t i l l  pursued and s tayed within 
several  feet  in  watchful  a t t i tude.  The watch-and-wait  cont inued unt i l  
arr ival  of  t raff ic  on the walk below --  about  ten minutes .  The fol lowing 
day i t  became apparent  the Wren nest  was abandoned --  whether  f rom 
the squirrel  or  other  act ions is  not  known.  -  ANNETTE B.  FLANIGAN 
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Yel low Warbler  Bui lds  Three Successive Nests .  At  Upper  Shaker  
Lake this  summer a  Yel low Warbler  constructed three successive 
nests ,  dismantl ing each of  the f i rs t  two to  use as  bui lding mater ia l  
for  the next  one.  

On June 7,  I  discovered the f i rs t  nest ,  seemingly completed,  
which was located 11 or  12 feet  high and about  one foot  f rom the 
top of  a  qui te  narrow,  ra ther  cyl indrical ly-shaped hawthorn.  The 
wal ls  of  the nest  appeared thick,  and the nest  as  a  whole was a  s tur
dy s t ructure .  As I  watched,  the female f lew into the hawthorn but  
did not  set t le  on the nest .  In  br ief  vis i ts  to  the nest  s i te  in  the 
evening of  subsequent  days through June 11,  I  saw the female and 
heard or  saw her  mate  within a  radius  of  150 feet  of  the nest .  On the 
10th she was actual ly  in  the hawthorn though not  on the nest .  On 
the evening of  the 12th I  heard the male s inging but  did not  observe 
the female.  

At  mid-af ternoon on June 13,  I  discovered the female taking 
mater ia l  f rom the f i rs t  nest  and using i t  to  bui ld  nest  #2 on the 
south s ide of  a  large,  squat  hawthorn s tanding exact ly  60 feet  f rom 
the s i te  of  nest  #1.  This  second nest ,  whose outer  layer  seemed 
almost  completely formed,  was placed near  the outer  end of  a  hori 
zontal  branch about  e ight  feet  f rom the ground.  I t  was shaded by the 
fol iage of  the longer  branches above.  The female was working on 
the inter ior  of  the nest ,  shaping i t  with her  body by pressing against  
i t  whi le  a t  the same t ime f lut ter ing her  wings and pushing with her  
feet .  The male was s inging nearby.  

At  9:15 AM on June 14,  I  approached nest  s i te  #2 from the 
west ,  paused br ief ly  to  note  that  the female was not  present  but  did 
not  discern any change in  the condi t ion of  the nest .  When I  re turned 
to  the nest  s i te  a t  11:30 AM, I  found that  the female was disman
t l ing nest  #2 and was using the mater ia l  to  bui ld  nest  #3 on the east  
s ide of  the very same hawthorn.  

This  third nest  was located about  one foot  f rom the outer  end 
of  a  down-sweeping branch and was just  f ive and one-half  feet  f rom 
the ground.  Since i t  was so low,  I  was able  to  examine i t  careful ly,  
not ing that  i t  was completely formed,  the bot tom qui te  sol id  though 
the r im was rather  loosely woven.  In  fact ,  the ent i re  s t ructure  
seemed to  need t ightening,  for  the f ibers  were not  c losely bound or  
compacted.  In  addi t ion to  taking bui lding mater ia l  f rom nest  #2,  the 
female had also apparent ly  drawn upon nest  #1,  of  which only the 
bot tom now remained.  

At  7:30 PM on June 15,  the female was l ining the nest  with 
cot tony white  f ibers  which her  beak had compressed into t iny,  
bal l -shaped masses .  By this  t ime both nests  #1 and #2 had 
ent i re ly  disappeared.  But  i t  was obvious that  not  a l l  of  the 
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mater ia l  f rom these two nests  had been incorporated into nest  #3,  
for  i t  was much less  bulky than #1 and seemed even more thinly 
wal led that  #2.  

On the evening of  June 15,  the third nest  contained one 
Yel low Warbler  egg.  And on each of  the three succeeding evenings 
there  was an addi t ional  warbler  egg.  On none of  these evenings did 
I  see or  hear  the female,  though admit tedly my vis i ts  were exceed
ingly br ief ,  las t ing only a  few minutes .  Nor did the male appear;  
however,  each evening he was s inging not  far  away.  At  mid-af ter
noon on June 20,  the nest  s t i l l  contained four  eggs,  but  again the 
female was absent .  

Not  unt i l  June 28,  did I  re turn to  the nest  area,  only to  f ind 
that  nest  #3 had al l  but  disappeared;  just  s t rands of  the base and of  
the s ides  remained.  I  could f ind no egg shel ls  or  even shel l  f rag
ments  on the ground beneath the hawthorn.  I f  a  predator  such as  a  
Blue Jay or  Common Grackle  had taken the eggs,  i t  would surely 
not  have removed most  of  the nest  as  wel l .  And so I  cannot  help but  
wonder  whether  the Yel low Warbler  dismantled nest  #3 to  bui ld  a  
fourth nest .  
- DONALD L.  NEWMAN 

ATTRACTING BIRDS BY SELECTIVE PLANTING 

For 12 years  I  have kept  detai led records of  the nat ive foods 
eaten by birds ,  both migrants  and resident  species ,  on a  25-acre  
t ract  in  Waite  Hil l .  Clear ing,  replant ing,  and pruning projects  have 
retained and given preference to  choice plants ,  with the ul t imate  
object ive an area that  is  “bird or iented”.  As a  resul t  there  are  thick
ets  of  sumac,  barberry,  buckthorn,  and berry patches.  

In  the fol lowing evaluat ion of  those plants  which are  par t icu
lar  favori tes  of  var ious species  of  birds ,  I  have named only those 
birds  actual ly  feeding on the frui t  s ince many birds  may come to 
feed on the insects  associated with the frui t  ra ther  than on the frui t  
i tself .  

(1)  Staghorn Sumac (Rhus typhina)  is  the greatest  a t t ract ion 
during fal l ,  winter,  and spr ing.  There is  a  general  bel ief  that  sumac 
is  “emergency” food --  not  according to  my observat ions as  i t  i s  
used in  May when other  foods are  avai lable ,  and Bluebirds  feed on 
i t  a l l  through the winter.  The Brown Thrasher  has  been seen feeding 
on the seed-heads the la t ter  par t  of  October,  but  i t  does  not  become 
general ly  a t t ract ive unt i l  January when the Fl icker,  Pi leated 
Woodpecker,  Robin,  Bluebird (par t icular ly) ,  and Cardinal  feed.  As 
the year  advances the sumac becomes progressively at t ract ive to  the 
birds ,  being a  source of  food during March and Apri l  for  the 
Goldfinch and Mockingbird,  but  i t  i s  not  unt i l  May that  i t  a t ta ins  
the highest  degree of  importance as  a  food source here .  At  that  
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t ime the Hermit  and Swainson’s  Thrushes make use of  i t  dur ing their  
passage.  Other  species  that  feed on the sumac during May are  the Red
headed Woodpecker,  Eastern Kingbird,  Common Crow, Catbird,  Veery,  
Yel low-breasted Chat ,  Rose-breasted Grosbeak.  During the winter  of  
1968-69 the winter ing White-crowned Sparrows were seen to  par take.  I t  
i s  eaten by the Black-capped Chickadee throughout  the year.  

(2)  Barberry (Berberis  sp.)  ranks high on the l is t  of  choice plants  
and is  eaten as  tender  forage (f lower-budding s tage) ,  in  addi t ion to  the 
frui t ing s tage,  by the Cedar  Waxwing.  The frui t  a t t racts  the Mockingbird,  
as  I  have observed frui ts  taken in  October,  November,  December,  January,  
March and Apri l .  This  a t t r ibute  a lone would place i t  among the f i rs t  to  be 
cul t ivated.  The Ring-necked Pheasant  and the Robin eat  the frui ts  during 
mid-winter  and the Bluebird in  ear ly  spr ing.  I t  serves  as  a  regular  food 
source to  the Catbird during the month of  May.  The berr ies  are  valuable  
to  summering birds  when they f i rs t  arr ive and f ind their  preferred food is  
scarce.  

(3)  High-bush Cranberry (Viburnum opulus)  berr ies  are  taken dur
ing August  by the Fl ickers  and Robins,  during October  by the Yel low-
bel l ied Sapsucker  and Hermit  Thrush,  but  i t  i s  during February and 
March i t  i s  most  heavi ly  eaten and by the Cedar  Waxwing almost  exclu
s ively.  A f lock numbering between 300 and 350 fed upon the berr ies  a t  
mid-day on February 13,  1963.  The f locks var ied from 60 to  90 birds  in  
1966.  

(4)  The berr ies  of  the Alder  Buckthorn (Rhamnus frangula) 
are  taken by many species ,  the thrushes and Catbird In par t icular.  After  
mid-July the Bluebird par takes ,  in  August  the Robin,  but  the height  of  
desirabi l i ty  is  reached in  September.  Here I  have noted instances of  war
blers  depart ing from the insect  diet .  The Bay-breasted Warbler  was seen 
to  eat  the pulp of  the frui t  in  September  1960 and 1961;  August  1963;  
September  1969 and 1970.  Other  warbler  species  that  have eaten the 
frui t  are:  Tennessee,  Nashvi l le ,  Cape May,  Black-throated Blue,  
Chestnut-s ided,  Blackpol l ,  Ovenbird,  and Hooded.  On September  8,  
1969,  a t  a  t ime when other  food was plent i ful ,  Tennessee Warblers  were 
observed feeding on the pulp of  the frui t  a t  two widely separated loca
t ions.  On September  7,  1962,  an Empidonax Flycatcher  was observed 
feeding on one of  the berr ies ,  f inal ly  swal lowing i t  whole.  In  September  
1969,  White-crowned and Swamp Sparrows fed on the frui t ,  wi th  the 
White-crowned cont inuing to  do so into October.  

Certain of  the warblers  have a  unique method of  taking these 
buckthorn berr ies  - -  spear ing the frui t  by piercing with the beak closed 
thus al lowing the point  to  protrude on the other  s ide with the resul t  the 
frui t  is  impaled on the bi l l .  Then the bird manipulates  the mandibles  in  
a manner to allow the fleshy part of the berry to be eaten without breaking 
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the outer  skin.  When the inner  port ion is  consumed the outer  skin is  then 
dropped to  the ground.  I  have not  been able  to  determine what  disposi
t ion is  made of  the seed --  i f  i t  i s  eaten or  discarded.  The Bay-breasted,  
Black-throated Blue,  Nashvi l le ,  and Blackpol l  Warblers  have al l  been 
observed feeding on the buckthorn berr ies  in  this  manner.  

(5)  The berr ies  of  the Bush-Honeysuckle  (Lonicera  tar tar ica)  are  a  great  
a t t ract ion in  June and July for  the Fl icker,  Eastern Kingbird,  Catbird,  
Robin,  Bluebird,  and Cedar  Waxwing (once seen to  swal low 14 berr ies  
without  a  pause) .  In  addi t ion to  providing food,  this  bush also provides  
nest ing mater ia l .  I  have observed the Yel low Warbler  grasp a  loose por
t ion of  bark and peel  off  a  thin s t r ip  with ease.  

(6)  Pr ivet  (Ligustrum vulgare)  is  a  food source during February,  
March,  and Apri l  when i t  i s  much needed by Ring-necked Pheasant ,  
Cedar  Waxwings,  and Robins.  

(7)  Crabapple  and apple  t rees  that  re ta in their  f rui t  are  a  most  
desirable  plant ing.  I t  i s  November when I  f i rs t  note  feeding taking place 
--  by the Red-headed Woodpecker  and Robin at  that  t ime,  joined in  
December by the Ring-necked Pheasant ,  Fl icker,  Yel low-bel l ied 
Sapsucker,  Hairy Woodpecker,  Blue Jay,  Star l ing,  and Cardinal .  In  1966,  
on January 4,  6 ,  and 11,  a  Cape May Warbler  - -  in  another  instance of  
warbler  departure  f rom the insect  diet  - -  fed upon the f lesh of  apples .  
During February the apples  apparent ly  reach the high point  of  edibi l i ty  
for  the Cedar  Waxwing as  on only one occasion have I  observed them 
partake before  this  month.  The Chickadee is  an occasional  feeder.  By 
Apri l  the apples  are  total ly  consumed.  

(8)  Dogwood (Cornus f lor ida,  Cornus circinata ,  Cornus s tolonifera , 
Cornus amonum, Conius alba)  are  a t t ract ive to  the thrushes,  Bal t imore 
Oriole ,  and Scarlet  Tanager,  and in  October  to  the Fl icker  and White-
throated Sparrow.  

(9)  Poison Ivy (Rhus toxicodendron)  berr ies  are  taken by Bluebirds  
and four  species  of  woodpeckers:  Fl icker,  Pi leated,  Hairy,  and Downy.  

(10)  The blue berr ies  of  the Arrow-wood (Viburnum dentatum 
are  par t icular ly  re l ished by the Eastern Kingbird and in  August  I  have 
seen as  many as  seven birds  feeding in  one bush.  Also at t racted are  
thrushes.  

(11)  The frui ts  of  the wild black-cherry t ree  (Prunus serot ina) 
a t t ract  
a lmost  every south-bound songbird,  including the insect ivorous species ,  
and are  eaten avidly by thrushes,  or ioles ,  tanager, 
and grobeaks. 
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(12)  Blackberry (Rhubus sp.) ,  Dewberry or  Low Running 
Blackberry (Rhubus sp.)and Black Raspberry (Rhubus occiden
tal is)  thickets  are  except ional  favori tes ,  a t t ract ing almost  every species  
of  songbird.  The Black Raspberry is  never  a l lowed to  a t ta in  ful l  r ipeness  
here  due to  i ts  extreme at t ract iveness  to  the Catbird.  

(13)  Common Dandel ion (Taraxacum off ic inale)  a t t racts  many 
species ,  being eaten as  tender  forage ( lower s tage)  by the Purple  Finch,  
and when in  seed is  considered choice by the Goldfinch and White-
crowned Sparrow.  I t  is  a lso eaten by Chipping,  Field,  and Song 
Sparrows.  

(14)  Crabgrass  is  a  pr ime at t ract ion during fal l  migrat ion and spar
rows feed avidly.  I t  i s  choice for  Tree,  Chipping (f locks of ten number 50 
or  more birds) ,  Field,  White-crowned,  White- throated,  Song,  and occa
s ional ly  the Lincoln’s  Sparrow.  

[Acknowledgement  is  made to  Adela  Gaede for  her  ass is tance in  plant  
ident i f icat ion.]  

- ANNETTE B.  FLANIGAN 

*  *  .*  .*  *  *  *  *  *  *  

AN INVITATION:  The Kir t land Bird Club meets  a t  7:45 PM on 
the f i rs t  Wednesday of  each month,  with the except ion of  
July and August ,  in  the Natural  Science Museum, Cleveland.  
Visi tors  are  a lways welcome to at tend these meet ings.  
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